
Saturday Morning , August 1-

RATES. .

Cirrltl . - - . - . . Jo tents p *fly .. ..C? il - - - 110.00 pet i
'' MINOR MENTION ,

Roller, rnorohimt tailor , for finogoo

The saloon keepers will glvo a plcnli

week from to-morrow.

The republicans should bo oak In f

force at the primaries to-night.

William Lalhrop has sold bis ualo

opposite the opera house to Mesjrs. K

san & Patterson.
Otto Lund la soon to open a saloon

Broadway , corner of Sixth street , op]

lito the opera house.

The deputy marshals indulged In a lit

pistol practice near Olty Auditor Bark

honso yesterday. The dog died-

.Potlawattamlo

.

Grove , No. 23 , U.

0 , D , , In to hare a picnic In Lahau'o' pr-

tomorrow. . The Omaha Drnlos and th

friends are Invited to attend.

The old balcony which bos graced ,
disgraced , the front of the building ni

occupied by Thoo. Lund , haa boon r
moved a great Improvement.

The old Stutsman street school ball-

Ing , which has been remodeled into

dwelling , will bo occupied after nc

week by Mr. Bell aa his residence ,

The hotel men of the city are combl-

Ing to make the barbers earn thi

money , and will wear no boards dnrli

the rcat of the season. So It EC ems

least.
The lots to Mr. Friedman by the C-

at hla atoro haa been satisfactorily a-

justed , and ho is preparing to rosun-

bujlnces with now goods and various o

tractions for hla customers.

Wanted A retponslblo man aa bool

keeper and to take charge of Judd
Smith's olcctrlo bolt manufactory , .No. !

' Fourth street , Council Bluff* . An c-

potlcnccd bolt man not necoaaary.

The thormomctor at C o'clock tl
morning stood at only fifty-throo d-

grcca above. At noon It hud roach-

iseventyfour degrees above , ono degr

cooler than at noon the day before.

The novel eight of an orchard bch

. destroyed to make room for a ealoon ,

presented on upper Broadway , whe-

Pol or Baitel la clearing up a lot for

now building to be occupied for the pc

peso stated-

.Ed

.

McDonald and Harry Brown , rJ
wore arrested some tlmo ago for larcoi

from ono of their follow employes-

Louie's restaurant , had a hearing befo

Judge Aylesworth yesterday. Brov

pleaded guilty to petit larceny and w

given five days in jail. The charj

against McDonald was dismissed.

The police bavo commenced gathorh-

In those whom they find hanging aboi

the gambling houses , and loafing aboi

sporting houses , in accordance with tb

recent order of the chlof. Floyd Fo
grave and "Soapy" Brooks wore brougl

Into oonrt yesterday , charged wit

vagrancy , having boon thus gathered li

but their cases wore put over nntil th

morning to glvo time for the getting

witnesses.

Leonard Everett returned homo ye-

torday after a ten days' visit In Dakot-

Ho reported the country around Slot

Falls and White Quarry very rich B-

Eboautlfal and thinks the now court houi

should bo built of the stone with whit

Broadway ia paved , and says all of tl
largo buildings in Dakota are construct
of this stone and that It is almost indo

trnctlblo. Tho'color and toxtnro of tl
Sioux Falls granite nro remarkably fit

and glvo a tone to buildings superior

any other rock. The Episcopal chare

at DesMoinos is constructed of this ston

and the cost Is no moro than the frlab-

llmo and sand stones of Illinois.

The owner of a hoieo which had gi

Into the pound came after it ycaterdc

morning , and seeing no ono around wi

about to load the animal out through

part of the fence which had been take-

down temporarily , when Deputy Marsh

Mullen espied him and remarked to hli

that ho did not think ho could get tl
horse out through that hole. The own-

iatfirst sight of Mullen did not rocognl :

him as an officer , but just aa ho repllc-

t"Yes I can ," the officer's star flashed u

and the horco owner dropped the hold

ttrap , and pulled oot hia wallet with

"How much are the ohargeil" Ho the

paid llko a little man.

Substantial abstract of tltlo and re
estate loans. J , W. and E. L. Squire
102 Pearl street.

ADMITTED TO BAIL ,

' Ocffinnn Released Under Ten Xlioi-

I
|l
I

* sand Dollar Bonds.

Yesterday morning Judge Reed Hotel

cd, at his own homo, to an application

admit Arch Ooffman to ball , The stal

was reproiented by County Attornc-

Keatlcy and Attorney Trotter , while Co

Daily and Col. Sapp appeared for the d-

fondant. . The motion wat submitted c

the eama evldonoa that was taken bofoi
Mayor Ilako , at Avoca , and on hearlt
which Ilnko refused to admit Ooffman i

ball. . Judge IWd took a diffoiont vie
of it , and after listening to the roadlrg i

the evldenco , ho decided to admit Oil-

man to bill , and fixed tbo amoant i

S100CO. This releases Colftnan , for 1

Is ttblo to secure this amount , and tl-

boudstnon wera sent for yesterday afte
noon , and were expected to arrive on tl
train last night.-

Dr.

.

. Wlloi , Ey Ear and Thro
specialist , room 5 Everett block.-

A

.

citizens meeting will bo held In Ba
Has park next Sunday owning at-

o'clock , Ablu upa&kera will discuss il

interests of the people cf Council Blull-

By order of the cUiz'ns' committee-
.J

.
, N , BIUDDOCK ,

Chairman.

A YOUTHFUL

A. Girl Uroftks Into a llonao n-

.HccnrCB

.

* BlR Duucllo of-

Vlunrtcp. .

A yonng hotuobronkcr was brooj
before Judge Aylosworth yesterday mo :

Ing In the person of a girl , named Emi
Hall , aged only 12 years. This lit
girl had entered the houto of M-

Ponlson , No. 107 Vine street , daring t

absence of the family Thnrtday afternoc
she gaining an entrance by taking out

screen , and crawling through the wlndo
She helped herself to a pair ot shoos ,

quantity of underclothes , and a lot
toyf , picture cards and trlnko
belonging to the children , The stol
goods wore valued at $20 , and formed
largo bnndlo which she- took to her hoi
on Madison street. The girl's molt
asked her whtro sha gob them , and n
told that a colored womin bad gtv
them to her. Without any farther I

vcsllgatlon Mrs , Hall sold the shoes
another woman for seventy-five cen
and yesterday the owner of the she
learning of it hunted.up the matter , a
the nbovo facts wore developed , a
the goods recovered. The mot-

or of the girl did not como
to the court to sco what was to bo do
with her, but an officer was sent 1

her father, who works in the street c-

bairn , bnt ho did not seem to know an
thing about the affair. The judge pi-

turcd out tbo result of such a course
crime , in such strong colors , that t
girl tabbed and declared aho won
rather die than go to jail , and aft
having duly Impressed her, aa ho though
ho allowed her to go home , and hold t
caao open to nwaltfurther development
The part taken by the mother indlcat
that she , rather than the girl , ia probal-
to blame for the moral weakness shov-

by the child.-

Dr.

.

. West , dentist , over BEE ofllco.

THE OITY HNANOES ,

Iho Economical Policy Being Pa
sued Ijy the New Council.-

There

.

has bean nome street talk abe
the present council , with all its boast
economy , having thus far this year ape

about as much money as the old couui-

3Id in the enmo length of time. For tl

Enlightenment of the BEE readers t]

city auditor , F. A. Burke , was asked yc-

terday. . "Tho council la doing just
(roll as they can , or as anybody could d
under the circumstances ," replied tl-

indltcr. . "When they firtt went In thi-

lind a good many bills to allow and pa
which wore not contracted by the ne
council , and there are some of the ol

bills still dropping in from tlmo to tlm
but yet with this the total amounts pa-

aut are not so much as last year darlr
the same months. " Then the old gcntl
man footed up the amounts of the wa
rants drawn thus far this motth , showli-
sbont 834000. "Thero will not bo mo
than $200 , or at the outside $300 , yet
be drawn , and this will bo a light
nonth than any month nndi-

ho; Yaughan administration
Ho then showed the tob-

amoant of bills allowed by the projei-
onncll: from March ICth to August 1-

IB $24,358 , so that calling the Anaui
warrants §3,700 , the totaljfor five montl-
nrould only bo $28,000 , or about § 5,500-

nonth , wherans last year the counc-

ipent about $00,000 , or about $7,500-
nonth. . By this showing It seems th :

he drift of the present council is to tr.-

fleet. of saving $2,000 a month on gene-

ral running expenses , and it la predlcte-
ihat the monthly average of exponai-
vlll, bo cut down still farther.E-

LEOANT

.

WEDDING AND STYLISH TAR1

Stationery , the- finest and most complol-

Ino over brought to the city now at-

PBYOR'S BEE JOB OFFIC-
E.nvltationa

.

[ , Programs , Ragrats , Gallic
Dardo , etc. ,

THE STYLES ,

md In quantities to salt.
Also a beautiful line of-

ENQHAVED FOLDERS AND CARD-

S.3alland

.

see them. All orders fille
promptly , and the work will bo guarai
oed to equal the stock.

BURGLARS BEHIND THE BA1-

CIioyHnlto a Raid on Harry In man' '

Place and Make a Haul ,

Yesterday morning It was dlscovero
that eomo tlmo daring the previous nlgl-

inrglars had raided the saloon of Hnrr-

nman[ , on Main street , just Booth <

Broadway. The entrance had bee
; alned by lifting the grate In the sldi-

ralk , end thus going Into the bacomonl-

ho follows bad como op through a tra

leer In the floor. They bad evident !

icon deliberate , for they ransacked th-

ilio thoroughly , and took whatovc

hey desired. All the cigars were taker
wo or three cases of bottled beer , a larg-

luantlty of towels , all the spoons , alive

: ups and other valuables of thobir fixtoroi-

n all about a hundred dollars' wortl
There was about five dollars in cnang-
3tit this escaped their notice , as It wi
lid away in a glass, instead of being lei

n the money drawer , Inman has bee
In the habit of leaving a dog in the placi-

md this dog has once before frlghtetie-
lurghrs away , but for the past few nigh1-

ho dog has been at the boase. Froi-

hts it seems that the job was done b-

iomoono who know more or less abic-
ho habits of the place , bat no dofialt-
ilao cm bo obtained ior the police I

ork? upon.

Workers with metals generating ole
rlclty escaped the cholera of '40. The
ae our olootrlo belle. Judd & Smltl-
Cooncll BlutTtf. Agents wanted ,

IN MBMOBYOF GRANT ,

r lk of Plaolnc a Fountain
I'urt Instead of a Monument ,

Tbcro having been some talk aboi
Council Blaffi following tbo example si-

ay other cities , and raising a fund for tl

arectlou of a monument to the memor-

af Grant , a now euggettlonls now raadi-

to the cflcct tlut instea-

if havlrg a monument , th-

jltlzens should raise a fund for tl
placing of a Grant fountain in B ylii

park , The park commissioners ai-

snthuilsBlio about the idea , deeming

drinking fountain moro practical , a

fully as boautlfal A reminder as a me-

amont. . The plan is only In its Inolplen-
aa yet, bat it Is snggostod that a sultal
ono can be cot for $5,000 , and It
thought there will bo no difficulty
ratting this amount. A meeting
citizens is io bo called at an early date
discuss the details , and to make snob i

rangementa as are necessary for carryl
the plan to a successful completion ,

A NOVEL PROPOSITION ,

A Syndicate to Monopolize the O
tiling and Drinking Bunlncif ,

and I'ny tlio Clly's-
Expenses. .

It la reported that a syndicate of w

known and responsible citizens is bol

formed who are to make a novel propo-

tion to the city authorities , to the off

that if the syndicate is given the ozclutl
control of the gambling rooms and t

saloons they will give good and Huflicl-

cbtmde , and will pay for snob privlle

the eniiro running expenses of the c

government , including water , fire c-

partment , gaa , police , official salarli
and repairs of streets , the amoant to
estimated on the average expenditures
the city government for the last thr-

yoara. . The syndicate is to Insist on tt
city , by its police force , protecting t
syndicate from all outside compotltio
and the city council to stand between t
syndicate and prosecutions In the cau-
iIt is said that a similar proposition w

made to the Milwaukee authorities , ar
that the proposition to bo made hero w-

bo patterned after that ono in me-

respects. .

1'EKSONAti.-

A.

.

. M. Jackson has returned from a wotte-

ttlp. .

Mrs , A. O. Boobo is visiting friends In II :

risen county-

.J

.

, B. Livingston , of Lincoln , was at t-

PnciBo yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Wallace , of the Citizens' bank , ia v-

Itlrjg friends in Cedar Palis ,

B. 11 , Ball went to Oslcaloosa last night
attend tlio funeral of hia brother ,

A , Lincoln , of Spencer , Iowa , was nmo-

yesterday's arrivals at the Pacific.-

Col.

.

. W. F. Sapp has returned frorr. Harlo
where ho lias boon attending court.

William Parker , of lloclc Falls, Illino
was among yesterday's arrivals at the I
clfic.Mrs.

. Mark Duryeo , wife of the manager
the Ogden house , has irene to Denlson to vi

Friends.-

F.

.

. M, Young, the steward of the Ogd
house , has returned from a visit to Ced

Rapids.-

Mrs.

.

. James Jackson baa returned fie
Denver , where she has been spending a fi

weeks ,

J , M , Kelley , the cashier cf the Mncodorj

Dank , was at Bcchtclo'a yesterday , accomp
lied by hia wifo.

John Templeton baa gone to Nebraska Ci-

o, Bee his sister , who has been sick there ff-

omo time past.-

W.

.

. G. Hitchic , of Creecont , waa in the ci-

resterday , and was jubilant over the enowii-

mder of the little mayor-

.Capt

.

O'Nall , B. P. Ball and Ei Mott |

o Nevada , Iowa , on the 23d to attend tl-

eunion of the Third Iowa ,

Conductor J. B , Clapp , of tbo Northwes-
rn; , has gone to Wleconsin to eee.bls fathc-

vho la sick. Conductor Messmore baa taki-

ha run ,

The llev. A.B. Criaty , of Greenwich , Oo-

ilecticut, and hia brother , E. B. Cristy ,

S ew York , are at the Ogden house , Jnnd a-

o go etill further west on a tour of observi-

ron.: .

Joseph R. Bcott and William C. Scolt ,

Gettysburg , Pennsylvania , arrived he
Thursday night on a vielt to their sittsr , Mr-

J. . Woaley , whom they have not seen for ee-

inteea years , They will remain here a wet

ir
so.Uonry

Spelman , Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Spo

nan and Mies W. Spetman returned yeate
lay morning from a two and a half month
leit to Germany. The Miaaes Mary an-

Catio Kaubl , of Hamburg , cousins , roturne-

rith them ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Smith have returne
rom a month's visit east , during which tin
hey vialted Mrs. Smith'a old homo in She

loygan , Michigan , Mrs. T. MoLoued , Mr-

Imith'a eiater , haa returned with them on-

ill hereafter make Council Bluffs her hom-

iJ , K. Brooks , the cx-pollceman , who hi

icon laid up for many niontha froi-

ha eflecta of an accidental cut by a-

xe , waa on the streets yesterday for tli

rut time einco the accident , It did hia man
riemls good to BOB him thus far recuverec-

ut he ia still badly cripple-

d.EXTOllllONd

.

AX NliVGAllA.

low Tlio Insulting Haclcmon Am
Others Hilll Uloud'-

orrospondonce of the Albany Journal ,

A visitor at Niagara Falls ia oil
laraaifld as usual by a legion of hackmon-
fho have the aatnu amount of sohomes t-

rorry a four dollars oat of the inoxpoi-
occed tourist aa before the grounda wer-

hrowu open. Among the many cspd-
auta rffiorted to are the fulloirlng : j
heap rldu for 50 cent ) each for four I

lar alned for to nee the Falls The ton )

ta think this moans a ride for an hau-

rsoto thovarloui points of interest
'no parly is taken to tbo park , 30 or 4-

1oda distant, and Informed "Thero ar-

he Falls ," and the party are asked i

hey would like to go to tha island
Thinking thla a part of the programm
hey answer yc * , and are driven there
md in the same way around the Fall
icrhaps over to the Canada tide. A.t th-
jrldgo each occupant of the hack o-

inrrlaKB is called upon for 25 cents , whlc-

a repeated on the return. An hour I

hns oontumed which ,

oar, would glvo the hackium 52 betide
;ate money , In which he shares ; bat th-

hrifty Jehu ia not satisfied , lie demand
))0 cents tor the island , 50 centa for th
Canada side , and CO ceuta around th-

aland , or §0 In addition to the firt-

thargef , or $8 per hoar. The charge
tro usually paid rather than exhibit
lombative spirit , Tnls Is only ono c-

inucroua ways and expedients reaoite-
o by thesa diligent luckmeu , and , froc-

otaal experience , the writer in a tw-

ioar ' walk with a mile companion wo-

ollcitad to rldo 32 different times. Tli-

mly way of escape was to toll these bird
bat vie were also guides who had a Lav-

.ronnd. the corner and wore looking fc-

ho u awary.
The second day of oar stay wo wer-

illowed to pass more at our leisure , The
: nuw the "guides ," A special nulaanc
till dials iu the journey to the whir

pool and rapids. Yon can secure a rl
for half n dollar Into the grounds of t-

Do Voo Oottago , and on arriving at tl
cottage which shots of tbo onlrauco to
view of the whirlpool yon ara nga
solicited for GO centa to step through ,

yon hesitate , "Jim , " ( that is all tl
name wo learned , very Imperative
ordered ns to como down with the
cents each , Wo replied wo came dot
for a rldo and did not euro to bay t-

whirlpool. . Ho Instated the place whe-
wo stood was private ground apon whl-
wo had no riht, to enter without payln-

no matter whether wo wont to sea t
whirlpool or not. As a matter of expei
mont wo offered him a quarter to drl-

us up the whirlpool , and thinking
could get no moro ho accepted. I
wields a heavy cano and lias a largo oanir
and cur hackman said ho makes use
both to enforce the payment of a fe-

Cirtalnly hla manuor was extreme
repugnant to us and when once Insl
the matron seemed determined that
should buy oat her stock in trade ,

If you want a ticket to Toronto yt
can get an excursion for $2 25 , but If yi
will Investigate you will find that car fa-

te Lowlston , seven miles and return ,
40 cents. An excursion ticket fro
Low is ton on the boat to Toronto ia-

cents. . You therefore pay the dlfTeron
between 80 cento and $2 25 , or SI 45 f

the privilege of a through ticket and
rldu in an open wagon in making t
transfer from the Lowiiton station to t
boar , abant throe quarters of n mil
Those few lessons are given , as it m
save the uninitiated several dollars. T
frauds pnrauod as above narrated are b-

a few of the many prac'.icad , but are i

index of the whole. Ono moro point mi-

bo of use. Every tourist is supposed
pay 25 cents every time ho walks or rid
across cither the upper or lower brldg
but the initiated will walk up and 1

down 10 cents and walk on, enter Into i
controversy , and bny no ticket. Eve
resident at the 1'alls soon learns lhat
cents la the legal toll , while 25 ccn
buys a ticket.

The New York-

Broadwav ?

Council BlidFs , low ;

LIC and PRIVATJ
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE , WATEl
WORKS and YEN
TILATIOH design-
ed and constructed.

PLUMBING worl-
in all its branches
This conrpanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed stocks ot plumb-
ing goods inthe west

Estimates furnish
ed.

3BL jBirkinbine *

Manager

XV JU W-

55S BROAJDWAY-

DOITNCIL BLUFFS

Feleuhone No. 27n-

os. . OFFICBK w. "
Office & Pusev.-

Counoll

.

BluffsIowa. .

Established , - 1865

3. L. 1JKBKVGI3B.I-

To.

.

. EC ? Broadway Ot nuoll Elaff *.

Time Table
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The fcllowtnj kra the tUnoi oltha irrhil ud d-

iut me ol trains by oentril standard lltnc it tb-

cl denote. Trutou Icivo truiifor depot U mlc-

t > oarlloi tnd rilve tea mlauUl Uter.-

PtfAKT.

.

. J.I illV-
I.tcraiao

.

uid no Tin7iBTia .

J:25 i u and Eiprcna H 0' r
tlocominodjtlon t : 0 r2:40: r 9.05 AiSO; r II Express

CHICAGO ADD IOCS IDLUE.

25 A U Mall and P.xpreiu CI r :

Accommodation CiS: ri5 A M
9iXl A

ISO r u Kx.ireta :

COIOAIO , KILWiUCH ABD n. fAUU

20r> u and Expren t'Q r
; 26 r u Exproa * 0ts: A

COIOAQO , IDRUHOtOH AKD QOIXOT-

.B9

.

A Hill and Kxiircaj 7:10 r :

j r Aa OJ.DIU odatlon icu: r
5 r U < p

, Bt. AMD FAOITIC.

! ::16 r M Local St. Louis Bxnrees Local
i:00ru: Traniler " ' ' Tranbl.r 8:20: r

UB&U 04TT , BT. JOI ABD OOUBOlIi ILUm.
} ;V A M Mall aod Exproia 0:40 r )

u GxptcM 6Z5: A

MODI
i:16: r

OUT ABD rAOIHO.-

SO

.

A u Mall (or Sioux City I'M r
20 r II Kxpreai lor St 1'aul SitS: A

UNIONrieino. .

1:00: A il Dtmer Knprebi 4:35: r
1:06 CM Lincoln 1a.n O'a & K V 2:35 r i

F:56 SSO A

VCMIir

OverltDd: r i ifitta
TB11M TO OUAIIA ,

Leave 'Council ItluOi - e.557:65JSOlC:5C1-
UO

: : : -
a. m. l:8C: JSO8:80: : 4:23-6-.S6: fl i-

1:16

-
: p. m. Leave Omaha 8:25: 7:36: e:60 10-

11:15

-
- : a. m. 12:60-2:00: : S.-oo-iieo 1:65: B:6:

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE. Op elil vert.'scminti , IHO M I-

roand , To toao , For Bale , To Rent , TTanti , Doi
log , eta. , will be Inserted In thli column at lh-

ttta ol TEN CENTS PER LINK (01 th flret tnaerl-
nd> HVK CENTS PEB LUTE (or aah nb qn nt-

sertlon. . LcRTo Jv rtleetnenti at onr offlo* , No ,

I'OM ! etrost near Brodwar_
WAHT8
_

IT on x.vr Tlie double olllcaon Broadway recct
J; ocniplod by Ir. S ) I it , Horace Krerett

|7 ORtiRNT A six room homo , ten minute ! w-

X1 from business , city w ter , well mid cittern.
lent cbcap.

FOR KH.NT No. 180 Ilarrtgon elrrot , thrco TOO

McUAlio.v ft Co.
4 1'onl Bticcl

{port SM.K An oVciuit Wltoonilntummcr rcn
J? 2CO acres , UO tillable , railway ttatton and ?t v
boat rinding ; frame bouse (or hcmcttcid ; payllll-
wlno cclUrs , nitaurant , lea hciiFo, tenement hot
(our cotUgcf , btrn , SCO Irult trcc > ,3 nctca pin ]

cow , hnrso , 13 boat , do A fine retort , 100 1

aboro Wl'contln r.vcr , Mid ISO ( ect ) IOTO B&ral-
iHwll pay 85,000 ft } car. Address W. & S. , 1

office , Council DlufT-

j.F

.

OK S&LK l nds Improved aad tiulmprov-
II you want a (arm In wcttcrn Ion a , Kan-

Nolirnska or Dakota , lotus hc r (rom you.-
BwAN

.

li > OH HALE Houses. Lota and Land. A.
JL1 Ptcphon on, 60S First ftvenu-
o.rpo IIJCAANO 13 0, b B , b 10 , b 13 are hotels In c

JL crcnt locations (cr Mtlo or (or trade.
, epoclal harKaIn : 400 n Improved (arm woBits , prlro (or a short tlmo SIG.rco , will tn-

lor low pitccd WcBtcrn lands. Bwnn & Walke-

r.B201

.

, eaddlory Hardware manulacturlnR est
itok anil miclilneryaluo S7.CCO ,

wretern land Swan & Walker , Council Bluffs.

B203 , Block ( ( dry ('oo.lp. , groceries andhardnra
, 81,000 , In rm KOCHI CM tern Nebraska to-

or land , tiwan * Walker ,

B 01 , stock ol general merchandise In n RC
western Iowa town , value 4,000 , wants an 1

proved farm In otttcrn loxa. hw n It Walker.

BIOS , stock of hardware In Stubon Co , , Indlai
land , Miltio about S40CO. Swan & Walk

, newstockcf hnr ware In n lUo NcbrasBtOO forlind , vulue 3000. Bitan & Walker.
, stock ol irrrtculttiral Implomonta and sh

hardware , value about 8000. wants a good I

II roved (ami. Hnan & Walker-
.T

.
> S03 , a $10,000 Btcckolololhliifj In a Rood W-

JLj coneln city , J In lands and bilanco ev nh or I

proYcd eecurlt y. Uenutltul store room at low rei
3wan ft Walle-
r.B210

.
, itock of mixed hardware In n live wcste
a ton n (or cheap lands , value 0009. SH-

fc Walke-

r.B211
.

, fine brick block , rents well. In a lire cent
nil ono room occupied with general stock

Roods , wants an Improved (arm , luc ; bulldl
18,000 , goods 37000. 8 an & fealker.

! stork o ( boots , ehoos hats, caps and clothlBill $3 000 , In cno ol tbo beet towns tn No
valued $3,000 lor .amis. Swan & Wclkcr.

, a S1.0CO stock o ( clotMnu. wants land
North Woitarn loun , (or $3,000 , and will p-

dincrenco Bwnn & Walke-

r.B214
.

, an $3,000 etrck of drugs In central Ion a
. Bnan & Wrvlcrr.

etook of drugs vuluo ( romfoOO toiBSlB.anothcr building ar d lot value $;00 In a go-

t cbraika lown wants partly Improved land. Swan
WMkcr.

full particulars , wrlto to or call upon Swan
FOR . If you w ant to eell , buy, or trade an
thing , tell S. & W. about It. bwan & Walker , CCA

ell Bluffs Iowa.-

F.

.

. H. ORCUTT , S , T. Fnrae-

I. . M. TnET-

NOB.COUNCIL

.

BLUFF !

arpet Compan

540 BROADWAY.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Ml Cloths ,

battings,

Elugs ,

Eto. , Etc-

e

-

& Store Shaflet-

ISfaile to Order.I-

n

.

short notice , Write for price :

and Samoles-

.S.

.

. II.
109 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs

DKV 00003.-

yardu

.

pint. ,. . . I
niiblan gingham
good KliiL'lioiu. . . . o

bellealr clievoiU. C

good fhcotln. ,' . . . . 0
Suffolk Jeans. .. . . _ 0-

eet Jean * til wool , 80c per ) rl ,

oot u and chous at prices a 1 jw a j any house la thi-

city. .
anociniKs: ,

! pound ) ox 0 suear. ,. ( 1

) pounds granu'nted' lugar. ,. 1-

II pound ) coi (ectlooaty A sugar. ,. 1

' bars white Uuttlan aoau. Kirka."t
) bars Hue India soap , Klika . ,. 1-

ii birsPilrua loan , Lautz Bro'j.ii boxea matched
estuyiuj ) .

cat aorcntiDtt gallon
e.t EujjIUh currants U pounds. . . .
) rxixei genuine Ltwia lyo. ..2-pound cao > itrauberrlej In trup. 1-

8pnund ctiKpcachfe , tu syrup._ .

8pounil ciris tomatoa. 1 0
1 pounds Mlctlgandrledapples. . . . . . . . .. 1 U

) pounp < evaporated ap ] lus. 1 0-

urllard cllnux tobacco per pound. . . . . . I-

a y plugtol) cco , per pourd . , I-

a'unllet ! tobtoov , per pound. . . ,. 0
lour , all biandalrom JJ.10 to 8363 per cwt.-

QOOD3

.

FOIt OA8II ONLY

jowor Than Any Other HousI-

N
<

THE CI-

TV.S.H.TILBERT
.

,

JACOB 8IMS,

itornfly - at-Li
COUNCIL BLUriS , WA.

At the New Orleans Exposition.
1. Tlifl Jury ol awards critically examined the writing nachtnoi , anl ilcciiled by n t

thirds vote to gtva the highest award to the Hrvttoro *.

. The decision ct Jury ai Ignored by the committee otftiorJt , nJ other Jurors wore adds
constituting a now ury.

8. Tlilietcond Jury lfo cilllcilly ciamlnod the tarlous willlrg machines , ami mada tha award of k
first clisi gold medal , tbo hlghoit aware1 , to the HJMIXOTON StandirdTjpe Wilier , tor 'Mmplldty , dura-
bility

¬
, CBBO of manipulation and tiwd. "

4. Tflori port cf this jary was made , dtlKcroJ to and rccolptcd for by the wmmUtJo of award ] on
May

SO.C.

. The mcmbciacf this Jury wore n verdischarged.-

t.

.

. No cilitr lury examined the IlxMiraioNSIacdardTjre-Wtltcrat New Oileans.

7, Iho signers ol tb.i Award are lionoraUe and well knonn gentlemen. Th lr aldrofsoi are Ch-

A. . Morgan , Fsrj. , ( ctithelti mansgcr tH.( 0. lunn&Co.NowOilians, , La. ; Rx-Oorernar I'rink l ! c-

U
>

, B. commissioner of Kinds , and prtftldontol the U , B. board of uomm'siloners , Chinute , Kiv ; 090. A.
Beaten , Ktq. , stcncgriphir didsctrtlar ) ol the board o( U. 8. commlntctiort , Cotuinbut , Ohio.

8. Tbe afRdat Us ol there gentlemen and the history ot the contest , which wo arc prcpirlnff
pamphlet form , will bo plcsscd to furnish on appMcatlcn-

.Ilio

.

fellow Ing Is the report :

The World's Indiittilil ncd Cottcn Centennial E psHlon , Now Oilcans. Jury rcpart Appllcatlo-
No. . 810 ; group B ; cla 014. Competition.

The nndcrilgned Jurors In ( he aboi o entitled elm , having ovcfally examined the exhibit made
E. nomln ten ,<c Hctifllri , , Kiv1ui > , end nil ccroitllngcihlhltf , concur In rcooramendlng Ih-
ooanist clufBircd the Standard iSl'c-Wrller' , (or elmpllclty , durjlUlty , CMOO ( manipulation
speed.

Dated t :othdiyoJIayJ885. OEO.nKATOV , )
OUAS. A. JIOR04N , } Jurors ;
1'RANK I1ACON , )

WIK01T , S AMAKS & BENEDICT , 830 Trcadway , New York-

.Ctlcago
.

Office , S3 JUdlson St-

.O.

.

. H. SHOLES, Agent ,

Cciuncil Binds. Iowa.

WHOLESALE DEALEll IN

Employ no trnvolinfr ogpnlB , thus saving their cxpenecs to customers.
Agent for Para Kubber Company. Write for prices.

413 Broadway , CounciB8uffsla-

Norene

!

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order In l&toat styles at cheapest possible [ prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 11:30 to 1:3O: , 25 cents.

505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluffs.T-

ha
.

only all night house in the city , Everything served in Gret clnsi etylo and on ahor-
notlco. . Hot and cold luuchon nlwayn ready.-

N.

.

. J. SwAKBON. 0. E. SWAK-

SONSWA.NS0N MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS.
And all kinds of musical Instruments. Pianos iml organs sola on the Installment flan. Mmlcil nstru*

mints of oicrycleecrlition] tuned and repaired. Hating 14 years cxpetlcneo In the business wo (eo
confident o( the best of satlelaoilon. llcmenher tto place. Sign of thnglli orgtn

329 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Keep Horsca end STulcs conetantly on hand which
no will ecll in retail cr carload lota

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented
Wholesale and retail dealers In drain and Baled Hay. Frlcosre * '

sonablo Eatlefactton Qmraii-
tfed.SCHLVTEJl

.

* BOWLEYO-
ar. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffa.

4
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitchB-

S , etc, , ready made and made to order. Prices
jheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.

MRS. J. J. GOOBE.
29 Main fctreet , Council Bluffs

W. P. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved nnd satisfaction RimrantuaJ , Frame botu-

jovod on Little Giant trucks , the best in the world.
W. P. AYLSWOHTH.

1010 Minth Street , Council BIuOs

Ia Council Illutfs hivlcg

And all modern Improvements , call bolls , (ire
alarm bells , etc. , ia the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB , 215 , 217 and 210, Main Street.

MAX unilN , - rUOPKIKTOH

U I UUIUUUI )

Who (or tbo rait 10 yeanbis been jiract In-

an< Franclicoli now located at Ko 8 N. ath Bluet ,

orpoMto new Opera Homo.-

aladamo
.

liilcoir guarantees to rcttora

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
Or tufe'lvo onjonoa liugh mmtache or brlcR out a-

no growth ci hair IT board Iu ( rom four totlxwiekt.-
rlcot

.

reaionable arid hatUfi'tlon guaranteed ,
O nce n. dcaneu( > rdti'icUi| ) ilituuallun and

iliriiiio uiuuibiuiiu ly aMtuial u1" vl be-

ctrun. .

. JE ?. *T. Halved r,
Council 15ul8! ( , Ia.

SOHUH2.-

ornoa

.

OTEB AUHWOIS
BLUFFS , IOWA.

OK THE

Piano and Orgau ,

ly! Mlts FiinnH Weatcolt , Organist ; at tha-

Presbyttrian church , ]lo idencu liOO Wath-

Ington

-
Ave. '

. Bice M. B.
or uther UimniH Teinovoi without the
knife ur duwlus ol bloo-

d.CBRONIC

.

'DISEASES ,

On r thirty j car * pr rtlca l ipei ! noe. OOce No
1)) , I'l.i I htiuot , liouncll Dlufft-

tXdTCotmillatiou ti-

er.WELLS

.

COOK.tic-

neral
.

Ak'ent fct Largo
*

" SAKKTY FOND SVSTUM ,"

f?

Life and Annuity InsCoIJl-

lANClI WueTKUK PfcTOT , 2-

2M
til

..1 .
'

;' i C A I


